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Dm
The fool has said in his heart there is no God. They
BbM7
are corrupt, they do vile deeds; there is no one that does good. The
EsM7
Lord looks down from heaven on the children of men, to see if there is
AbM7
a - ny one who un - der - stands and seeks God. They have all turned a - side; they have
GM7
all to - gether be - come cor - rupt; there is no one that does good,

F
not ev - en one. Will the wick - ed ne - ver learn? Who eat up my peo - ple as
Em
they eat bread and call not on the Lord. There they are in great fear, for
Dm
God is in the ge - ne - ra - tion of the right eous.
BbM7
You mock the plans of the poor be - cause the Lord is his re - fuse.

EsM7
Oh that the sal - va - tion of Is - ra - el would come from Zi - on!
AbM7
When the Lord re - stores the for - tunes of His peo - ple,
GM7
Ja - cob shall re - joice! And Is - ra - el be glad!